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INTRODUCTION
Previous investigations of the calcium content of the blood
in the Avea established the fact that the calcium concentration
varies in the serum of the female depending upon the activities
of the ovaries. In these investigations evidence was presented
which showed a relationship between the female estrogenic hormone
and blood calcium variation.
Later, a compound was synthesized which was shown to possess
estrogenic properties equal to or greater than those of the
natural compounds. It affected the serum calcium of chickens in
the same manner that the natural compounds did. In addition to
its effect on the blood picture, this compound was shown also to
possess the ability of increasing the fat content in the various
tissues of the bird. Since then, many compounds have been pre-
pared which are capable of producing estrus, and come have been
used to fatten fowl, but the effect of these synthetic compounds
upon the blood picture of the fowl has not been reported.
This investigation was initiated to determine the effect of
some synthetic estrogenic compounds on the serum calcium of the
chicken, to determine the quantity of diethylstilbestrol required
to produce the calcium effect, to show the effects of high
diethylstilbestrol levels and also to demonstrate the effects of
prolonged starvation upon the serum calcium of chickens treated
with diethylstilbestrol.
fBflT OF LITERATURE
Riddle and Reinsert (15) have shown that in ylf-eona the
blood calcium was increased to more than twice the normal value
at the time the eggs were ready to leave the ovary. The active
secretion of an egg shell began approximately 15 hours after the
•gg left the ovary, however, the beginning of the increase in the
concentration of oalcium in the blood datsd from approximately
108 hours before ovulation or a total of 123 hours before the egg
ahell began to form. In 1927 Hughes, Titus, nrA Smits (11)
examined the blood of mature hens, oince previous experiments
had sho*n tfcu.t the amount of calcium and inorganic phosphorous in
the blood of normal growing chicks was quite uniform and about
the same as that of other normal animals they expected to find a
similar uniformity in the calcium content of the blood of the
laature hen. Instead of this uniformity, however, they found
surprisingly great variations in the calcium content of the hens*
blood. They stated that in 10 hens, the values ranged from
13-32 mg per 100 cc of blood. The fluctuation of calcium over a
large range was confirmed by Russell, Howard, and Hess (17) who
reported a relationship between the blood calcium in the hen and
the size of the egg in the ovary. They stated that the ,-resence
of ova greater than one centimeter in diameter was accompanied
by e blood calcium level between 13.0 and 26.7 mg per 100 cc of
serum. The diameter of one centimeter was selected arbitrarily
as the dividing line between develo lug or mature ova and tnose
ova which had not developed or had just started to develop. Kben
no ova greater than one centimeter were observed, the blood cal-
cium level v.as between 13.0 and 7*5 mg per 100 cc of serum.
Their data indicated, however, that the presence of 3>;rge ova had
high blood calcium did not always indicate active egg production.
They concluded by saying, "Whether the development of ova caused
the blood calcium to rise or whether an increase in blood calcium
stimulated ova formation will have to be investigated, but it
should he noted that high blood calcium was never found unless
develooing ova were present."
Altmann and Hutt (2) in attempting to determine an endocrine
basis for the remarkable rise in blood calcium followed the lead
of Russell, Howard, and Hess (17) who, as previously noted, show-
ed that the serum calcium rose when an ovum attained a diameter
of one centimeter or more. The working hypothesis upon which
their investigations were ba3ed was, "that something accumulates
in the yolk which, upon reaching a certain amount, had the ability
to activate the parathyroids and thus to raise the blood calcium."
A previous investigator, Fellner (9), demonstrated by testing a
lipoid fraction from egg yolk on rabbits that egg contains estro-
genic hormone. Allen et al (1) reported negative results v.ith
extracts of the hens* eggs. Altmann and Hutt (2) attempted to
simulate the laying condition in immature females and in capons
by injections of egg yolk and by injections of purified endocrine
preparations. They concluded that injections of 50 to 100 cc of
egg yolk into the peritoneal cavities of Immature female fowls
and into the peritoneal cavities of canons induced a significant
rise in the l-:-vel of blood calcium. Similar results were obtained
by the use of the estrogenic hormone in two different , rep: ra-
tions of the substance. And removal of yolk from laying hens
caused a significant drop in the ltsvel of blood calcium, the
decrease being directly proportional to the amount of yolk removed.
Their operated controls were unaffected, but birds in which the
yolk v.as squeezed from the follicles and left in the body cavity
experienced a drop in the serum calcium level to some extent.
Since none of the yolk was removed from the body cavity, they
believed thai, its influence on blood calcium v. as considerably
reduced when the yolk wa3 removec the highly vascularized
follicles through which it w as ordinarily effective.
Avery, Scott, and Conrad (3) administered larger doses of
theelin than did Altmann and Hutt (2) molting hens over a 15
day period v. ithout obtaining any significant increase in the blood
calcium level. The same results were also obtained in immature
pullets when injections were given over a 15 <2ay period, but v»hen
the dosage *a8 increased approximately three-fold and Injected
over a 19 day period, calcium levels were significantly increased.
The blood calcium in the experimental birds returned to normal
within 6 days when the massive doses of theelin were discontinued.
Landauer et al (13) reported that the serum calcium level of
the cocks 6 to 7 months of age varied between 11.0 and 78.0 mg
per 100 oc of serum v.hen injected daily with 4,600 l.U. or more
of estradiol benzoate. The cocks which received the highest daily
amounts of estrogen had extreme liperaia. The blood serum was a
deep canary yellow and was very turbid.
In 1938 Dodcs et al (7) described th6 estro£enic activity
of certain derivatives of diphenylethane. They id,
in particular, that the introduction of an ethylene linkage
between the and carbon atoms of such compounds greatly increas-
ed tneir potency. Their most potent compound was 4:4'»dihydroxy-
<=<, R -diethyistilbene, a derivative of 4:4*- dihydroxystilbens.
Its action paralled that of the natural estrogens and it was
capable of initial . in ov . . Lomized rats whao givan in
doses of 0,3 to 0.4 micrograms, oince 4:4'- dihydroxystilbene is
the mother substance of a number of estrogenic substances, they
suggested that it be termed stilbestrol. However, this term is
usually employed by many investigators when they refer to 4:4'-
dihydroxy-»<j/?-dieUiyl8tilbene and this latter compound is also
referred to as diethylstilbestrol. Comparative tests showed it
to be 2 to 3 tines as active as estrone.
Zondek and karx (19) found that injections of estradiol ben-
zoate could induce lipemia in the cock. This condition is normal
in the hen during the laying period. One dose of 1 mg of estra-
diol benzoate was ineffective. However, 2 days' treatment v.ith
2 mg daily did result in lipemia on the third day. After it was
learned that the production of lipemia in the cock v. as due to the
specific action of the estrogenic hormone, it was obvious that the
question of whether this synthetic substance, which differs chem-
ically from the estrogenic hormone, was able to exert effects
similar or dissimilar should be investigated. According to the
authors, 0.5 mg of diethylstilbestrol did not increase blood fat
whereas one mg gave rise to an increase of blood fat. Zondek and
Marx (20) have produced a calcemia up to 117.0 mg per cent with
estradiol benzoate. They found the action of diethylstilbestrol
was similar to that of estradiol benzoate. Two days 1 admini-
stration of 4 mg of diethylstilbestrol caused the blood calcium
in the cock to rise to 22.6 mg per cent. Six days* treatment
with 24 mg of this compound increased the blood calcium to 41.4
mg per cent.
Lorenz (14) has shown that when subcutaneious implants of
diethylstilbestrol pellets were made in a group of cockerels 3
weeks of age, each of the implanted birds 1 tissues had striking
and consistently greater fat content than those of controls.
This has proved to be of value in the fattening of poultry since
diethylstilbestrol is relatively inactive when administered
orally. The implantation acts for a long period of time and
eliminates the necessity of continually injecting the bird.
Clegg et al (5) showed that the Implantation of diethyl-
stilbestrol pellets into immature cockerels gbve significant serum
calcium rise3 and also an electrophoretic pattern similar to that
of laying hens.
In 1945 Jaap (12) tested several synthetic estrogens and
found that triphenylchloroethylene was active in chickens and
turkeys when administered via the alimentary tract. The activity
was measured by determining the increase in weight of the ovi-
ducts. Hixson and Thompson (10) reported that the Oklahoma A, & M.
Poultry Department Staff stated that the synthetic estrogen tri-
phenylbromoethylene v. as of value for fattening turkeys when given
orally.
Rinderknecht and Howe (16) in the course of an Investigation
on the alkylation of <K\ «<diphenylacetophenone obtained a series of
compounds which were structurally related to triphenylethylene.
These derivatives appeared to be of interest as potential estro-
gens. They carried out assays on these compounds according to
standard procedures and several gave evidence of possessing
relatively high potency ..hen compared with theelin.
Recently a compound called KCP whioh is technically known as
estradiol cyclopentylpropionate nas been reported (8). It is a
derivative of estradiol and has been used successfully for treat-
ing temporary sterility in cattle. Correction was found in 93.1
per cent whereas only 58.8 per cent was successful using stilbest-
rol.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Samples of blood were obtained from the wing vein. The
serum was prepared by mild centrifugation of the blood clot, and
the serum calcium was determined by the Clark-Collip (4) modifi-
cation of the Kramer-Tisdall procedure.
Preparation of Triphenylbromoethylene1 and Triphenyl-
chloroethylene1 Pellets
The approximate melting points of the 2 compounds were deter-
mined. The melting point of triphsnylbromoethylene was found to
1 supplied by Tallin ckrodt Chexaioal Works
be between 113°-114° C. and the meltin.; point of triphenylchloro-
ethylene v. as between 115°-116° C. The compounds were then ;laced
in small beakers which were partially submerged in oil baths and
the temperature of the oil baths was then raised 5°-10° C. above
the melting points or the compounds, nhen the compounds melted,
ti ey were repidly poured upon an aluminum foil which was placed
on top of a porcelain plate. The porcelain plate had smell cup-
like depressions in it and the aluminum foil was i orced into the
depressions. The liquified compounds were poured into the
depressions. on aolidif ioatlon, the substances were separated
from the aluminum foil and stored in bottles until used.
Preparation of Trlphenylbromoethylene and Tri phenylchloro-
ethylene Capsules
Triphenylbrocioethylene and triphenylchloroetnylone capsules
were prepared by filling size no. 5 gelatin capsules. Prior to
filling, the average weight of 6 capsules was obtained. After
the capsules were rilled, ti ey were weighed again. The average
weight or the empty capsule subtracted from the weight of the
filled capsule gave the weight of the compound. Precautions were
taken to avoid dermal contact v. ith the compounds since the
ebsorptlve capacity of the skin for the compounds was not known.
Therefore, rubber gloves were employed when the capsules were
filled in order to provide an element of safety.
Preparation of Diethylstilbestrol2 solutions
The diethylstilbestrol powder was weighed and transferred to
a 25 ml volumetric flask. Then 10-15 ml of propylene glycol was
added and the mixture shaken and allowed to stand until solution
was complete. Then propylene glycol was added to the mark and the
solution was shaken until homogeneity was attained. This proce-
dure was followed only in cases where the final concentration was
5 mg per ml or less. When the concentration was greater, 1-15
of propylene glycol was added, then the mixture *as heated in a
hot water bath at 65°-75° C until solution was complete. Then
propylene glycol was added to the mark and the solution shaken
until homogeneity was attained.
Preparation of Triphenylchloroethylene solution
The compound was weighed and transferred to a 25 ml volu-
metric flask and 10-15 ml of corn oil was added to the flask.
The flask, with its contents, was heated in a Bunsen flame until
the compound dissolved. Then the mixture was cooled and suffi-
cient corn oil added to bring it to volume. The flask was then
shaken until the solution was uniform.
2 Merck A Co., Inc.
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Method of Preparing Solutions of «x.«Methyl-«>V<-diphenyl-
acetopherone3,^-Ethyl-«><y><-diphenylacetophenone3# Triphenylethoxy-
ethylene^, and Triphenyl-J3-N-piperidinoethoxyethylene Hydrochloride^
The compounds were weighed and transferred to a volumetric
flask aa previously described. Fifteen-20 ml of purified peanut
oil was added and the flask; then heated in a hot water bath
between 75°-100° C. When solution was complete in all flasks
except the flask containing triphenyl-iS-N-piperidinoethoxyethylene
hydrochloride, they were cooled and additional solvent was added
to dilute it to volume. Uince all of the contents in the flask
containing triphenyl-/3 -N-piperidinoethoxyethylene hydrochloride
did not dissolve, the solution was assumed to be saturated. It
was cooled and solvent v. as added to bring it to volume. Then
each flask was shaken until the solution was uniform.
Estradiol Cyclopentylpropionate^ (ECP)
Estradiol cyclopentylpropionate was sup lied by its producer
in soluble form.
Administration of the Various Compounds
The compounds administered in solution form to the chickens
were given by intramuscular injection into the thigh. Pelleting
3 Supplied by H. Rinderknecht
4 Supplied by the Upjohn Company
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was done by means of a pollot implanter. This Instrument placed
the pellets beneath the skin and above the muscle tissue. The
pellets were placed In the neck region. The triphenylchloro-
ethylene and trlphonylbronoethylenc pellets were made as previous*
ly described* Capsules of the samo compounds were also adminis-
tered orally. Diethylstilbestrol employed In pellet form was
obtained from the manufacturer^.
EXPERIMENTAL
Relationship Between the Rise of Serum Calcium and the
Time of Diethylstilbestrol Pellet Implantation
In tho first phase of the investigation, two groups of £
month old cockerels were subcutaneiously implanted with two 15 mg
pellets of diethyls tilbectrol. Blood samples were obtained from
some birds pr-'or to horaom lantotion and these served as
controls. The remaining blood samples were obtained on the
second, fourth, seventh, and eleventh days tn the case of the
first group, and blood 3 a were obtained from the second group
on the second, fourth, sixth, and ninth days after treatment.
Calcium analyses were performed on the sere. The results are
illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2. Flate I is a composite of Firs. 1
and 2. The results of both series ere tabulated in Tables 1, 2,
and 3. The average calcium value of the untreated birds was 11.1
Chemi«-Ca• Pellets
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mg per 100 ml of serum. On the second day, the average value
rose to 15.9 mg per 100 ml of serum. The fourth day's average
value rose to 27.5 mg per 100 ml of serum. This is the value
typical of hens in the laying state. By the seventh and eleventh
days, the average calcium value had returned to that of the un-
treated birds. The average results of the second series were
similar to those of the first series but the results showed con-
siderable Individual variation. On the fourth day, individual
results showed one cockerel which had a calcium level in the upper
region of the laying hen while the other 3 samples taken that day
were on, or slightly above the borderline area between laying and
non-laying hens. The individual values of the sixth day showed 2
birds that had serum calcium values in the vicinity of the laying
hen while 2 others had values in the region of the control birds.
From this, it is quite evident that there was considerable
individual variation between birds.
Assay Experiment
With the data from the preceding experiment serving as a
guide to indicate when the rise of serum calcium occurred, the
probability of "an all or none effect" was investigated. The
term "all or none effect" indicates that a certain amount of the
compound was needed, or not needed, to produce an elevated calcium
level in the serum of the chicken. In the pellet Implantation
experiment the pellets were not always effective and the quantity
20
of hormone absorbed was not known. In this aeries the diethyl-
atilbeatrol was administered by Intramuscular injection in a
solution of propylene glycol, the ccnc en tration of which was 2 ng
per ml. In the first trial, 0.2-1.0 mg of the drug was adminis-
tered to 5 groups of 6 week old cookerels. In a aecond trial, tha
drug was given in quantities ranging from 0.5-2.5 mg. The con-
centration of the diethyls tilbestrol solution wae 5 mg per ml.
In this manner, check results could be obtained on soma points in
the first trial. The same birds that were employed for the first
run were used for the second run 3 days after the hormone treat-
ment had been discontinued. A third trial performed, using a
different croup of 9 week old cockerels instead of 6 week old
birda and a diethylstllbe8trol solution with concentration of 5
mg per ml, gave essentially the same results as the first and
second trials. This trial was designed to determine if a quantity
of diethylatilbeatrol aldw'ay between 1.0 and 1.5 mg would alao be
effective. During eaoh trial the drug was injected at each level
daily for U days and blood samples were obtained on the fourth
day after the f Ir8t lujeotion. Calcium determinations were then
performed on the serums. The rosults of all three trials are
llluatrated in Figs. 3, 4, and 5. Plata II is a composite of the
3 trials. Tables U, 5» 6 and 7 give the data for Figs. 3, U, 5
and Plate II.
The average calcium values of the treated birda were between
11.8 and 12.7 mg per ICO ml of serum in the first trial and did
not differ significantly from that of the control group which was
12.3 mg per 100 r! of serum. There was no control group used in
21
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Table t« Assay exptrir
TRIAL I
.ent.
Level {mg) Bird Calcium, mg par 100 ail
of serum
.0 1 12.2
2 12.3
3 .5
12. $± 0.1
0.2 4 12.:
2
5
6
12.2
10.9
11.8 ± C.6
-
0.4 7
8
12.2
11.8
- 9 12.2
12.1 ± 0.2
0.6 10
11
12.3
11.7
12 11.5
11.8 db- 0.3
0.8 13 11.8
14
15
13.4
13.0
iz.?± 6.6
1.0 16
17
13.1
12.0
18 -
12.5
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TRIAL IT
Table 5. Aeeajr experiment.
Level (m?) Bird CalcluK, mg per 100 ml
11 Itrtui
0.0 1 12.2
2 12.3
3 12.5
12. 3± o.l
0.5 4 15.4
5 13.4
6 13.6
M.l i 0.8
1.0 7 13.8
8 13.6
9 15.0
U.l t 0.6
1.5 10 22.7
n 14.6
12 18.0
18.4 ± 2.8
2.0 13 18.7
14 16.3
15 27.4
20.8 t 4.4
2.5 16 25.3
17 16.5
18 19.2
20.3 t 3.3
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Fig. 5. Relationship between the amount of diethylstil-
bestrol and the rise in serum calcium.
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TRIAL III
fallIt ;. Aaaajr axpariaant.
Lerel (mg) Birfi Calcium, ag par 100 ml
of serum
0.0 1 12.5
2 12.3
3 12.0
12.3 ± 0..?
0.75 4 13.3
5
6
12.3
13.1
13.1 ± 0.2
•
1.0 7
3
16.6
12.8
1.25
9
10
13.4
iu.y± i.6
16.6
n
12
18.4
12.8
15.9 ± 2.1
1.5 13
14
15
20.0
17.6
19.5
19.0 ± 1.0
1.75 16
17
21.8
34.4
•
16 18.6
24.9 ± 6.3
^LANATION OF PLATE II
Composite average for the relation*
ship between the amount of diathylstil-
bestrol and the rise in aerum calcium.
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the second trial. The control group v«ith which it was compared
was the control group or the lirst tr.'al. In this trial, tho 0.5
and 1.0 mg doses of diethylatilbestrol gave slightly higher average
calcium velues of 14.1 mg per 100 ml of serum than similar quanti-
ties of the drug in the first trial. However, doses ranging from
1.5-2.5 mg did unmistakably show the calcium effect of the
synthetic estrogen. The average calcium values in this region
ranged between 18.4 and 20.8 mg per 100 ml of serum. In the
third trial, an average calcium value of 13-1 mg per 100 ml of
serum was obtained for 0.75 og of the compound. This value was
not shown in Plate II. The 1.25 mg dose of this compound showed
a greater average calcium value than quantities ranging from 0.2-
1.0 mg. This average was 15.9 mg per 100 ml of serum. The
average calcium values produced by the 1.25-1.75 mg of the hormone
ranged from 15.9-24.8 mg per 100 ml of serum.
The composite graph of Fig. 7 indicates that s definite
calcium effect was obtained when the amount of diethylatilbestrol
administered v.as 1.25 mg or greater.
Effect of Repeated High Estrogen Level
The 5 month old oockerels treated with subcutaneous pellet
implantations did not show a sustained calcium elevation after
the sixth day, but the fattening effect of the synthetio estrogen
continues for several weeks. Investigations of the effect of
large amounts of the compound were undertaken as follows. A
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group of sixteen 4 month old cockerels v/as treated daily by intra-
injection with 20 mg of diethylstilbestrol in propylene
glycol. The concentration of the diethylftilbestrol solution was
40 mg per ml. Eight were treated for 10 days end the remainder
were treated for 11 days. In the group that was treated for 10
days, blood samples were obtained from some birds on the seventh,
fourteenth, and twenty-fifth days after the injections were dis-
continued. In the group that '«aa treated for 11 days, blood
samples were obtained from some of these birds on the sixth,
thirteenth, and twenty-fourth days after treatment was halted. If
the numbers just given were calculated from the day after the
first injection, the sixth and seventh days, the thirteenth and
fourteenth days, and the twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth days would
coincide since treatment for ell of the birds began at tne same
time whereas one group of birds was treated 1 day longer than the
other group. The results are summarized in Table 8. When compared
with control samples taken at random throughout the experiment,
the serum calcium showed a rise on the first day after the initial
injection. The serum calcium continued to rise in most birds
throughout the injection period. On the first day after the
initial injection, the average calcium value was 16.9 mg, on the
second day, 30.7 mg, on the fourth day, 69.7 mg, on the 3ixth day,
93. 3 mg, on the seventh day, 105. mg, on the ninth day 101.2 mg,
and on the eleventh day 111.2 mg per 100 ml of serum. On the
eleventh day, the individual serum calcium levels varied from 88.3
to 131.2 mg per 100 ml of serum. The average calcium values were
still high on the sixth and seventh days after the injections had
32
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been discontinued with values of 73.0 and 86.3 ng per 100 ml of
serum, respectively. The thirteenth day showed a sharp decrease
with an average calcium value of 36.^ mg per 100 ml of serum.
All but 1 of the individual calcium values v. ere in the region
of
the untreated birds, hence, the average calcium values of the
fourteenth and twenty-fifth days were in the neighborhood of the
average values of the control birds. The average value of the
twenty-fourth day was somewhat high since 1 of the birds in this
group had a high serum calcium. The serum prepared from the blood
samples taken on the first and second days was normal in appear-
ance -ven though the calcium rose during this period. However,
the rerun prepared from the fourth day on was very yellow and
turbid.
This experiment demonstrated that repeated injections with a
high level of estrogen could maintain an elevated serum calcium
value and cause it to rise greatly above that normally found in
the laying hen.
Effect of Single Doses of Diethylstilbestrol
Four groups of 7 week old cockerels 5 in each group, were
given a single dose of diethylstilbestrol ranging from k to 40 mg
and a fifth group of 10 week old cockerels was injected with a
single dose of 60 mg. There was also a 7 week old control group
of 7 birds. Those receiving the 4 and 10 mg doses received a
solution of the diethylstilbestrol containing 10 mg per ml. When
the estrogen was given in quantities of 20 and 60 mg it was
35
applied in a solution of propylene glycol having a concentration
of 40 mg per ml. Samples of blood were obtained from all groups
on the fourth day after the first single injection of the drug and
again on the sixth day for those groups receiving, 20 mg or more
and then only from 3 out of the 5 birds in eaoh group taken at
random. The data is summarized in Table 9. There was no response
on the fourth day from those birds receiving the 4 mg quantity
of the hormone. The average serum calcium value in this group
was 12.9 mg per 100 ml of serum. Those receiving the 10 mg dose
shewed only 1 bird respond Lth a calcium value of 25.0 mg per
100 ml of serum. The remainder were in the vicinity of the con-
trol birds. The average calcium value was 15.6 mg per 100 ml of
serum. At the 20 mg level 3 out of the 5 birds responded, giving
an average calcium value of 29.2 mg per 100 ml of serum. At the
40 and 60 mg levels, all the birds responded with average calcium
values of 44.7 and 73«6 mg per 100 ml of serum, respectively. For
the sixth day, the birds receiving 20 mg of the compound showed
decreases in the cases vhere the 2 values had been high on the
fourth day from 41. 8 to 12.5 mg and 25.6 to 12,5 «* per 100 ml of
serum. The average calcium value was 12.8 mg as compared with
29.2 rag per 100 ml of 3erum on the fourth day. MIX samples tsken
on the sixth day from birds receiving 40 mg of the compound showed
decreases in the calcium levels and the average calcium level was
21.8 mg as oompared with 44.7 mg per 100 ml of serum for the
fourth dey. Samples taken on the sixth day from birds receiving
mg of the drug showed increases in every case as compared with
saaples obtained on the fourth day with average calcium values of
36
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UWJbL Iffac % of a on of llaUurlttllsastrol.
•
•
*
:
•
CalcluA, swt par 100 ml
L«T«1 {«£)
*
Bird
•
of aarum
I
•
* '• Mys after
J : first in-
: : j action 4
0.0 26 12.5
'7 .a
M 13.1
29 12.8
30 «» «
31 11.5
<> 11.8
12.8 ± 0.2 11.6
4.0 1 12.5
2
3
4
5
12.8
12.8
13.1
12.9 ± 0.2
10.0 6
7
8
9
13.4
12.5
14.1
13.4
-
10 25.0
1% 6 + j.7
H37
*
Table 9. <oc
•
.)
Calciua, ag p«f 100 nl
vol (fflg)
1
:
:
:
Bird Of jeruii.
ye after
tx a-
1 Jootloii 4 6
20.0 11 13.1 13.4
1? 12. S -
13 41.8 12.5
14 25.6 12.5
15 52.5
29.2+ H.4
-
12. 8± 0.4
40.0 16 60.8 -
17
18
52.8
38.7
3V.0
14.1
19 .4
4d.o
44. 7± 11.8
12.2
21.81 8.2
60.0 21
22
23
24
25
86.4
68.8
04.0
81.6
67.2
74.6
72.0
83.5
-
73.6±8.3 7o.7±4.5
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76.7 and 73.6 mg per I atival .
The oats, fl ble 9 in.Hcnt.9a that • t injection of
the compound at a level of 20 rag or uore can mobilise the serum
calcium by th« fourth day. 3y the sixth day, the serum calcium
levels are returning: to normal or heve already reached the pre-
in J eel ion value in birds that received 20 and i»0 mg quantities of
the co: .pound, but birds having received 60 mg of the dru^, con-
tinued to manifest a further increase in their serum calcium
level.
The sere obtained on the fourth day from birds 1 to 12, 14,
19, 26 to 32 appeared normal, that obtained from birds 13 and 15
to 20, excluding number 19, and 21 to 25 had a deep canary yellow
color and were turbid. Oc the sixth day, the sera from birds 13,
and 17 to 18 were MM 1, but that from birds 22 to 24 had a deep
cenery yello* color and were turbid.
Hepelleting as a cleans of Maintaining the Oerum
Calcium Level
An attempt was made also to maintain the increased serum
calcium level by repelleting. Pour 5 month old cockerels were im-
planted with two 15 Big pellets of diethylstilbestrol. Prior to
implantation, blood samples were obtained from 3 birds to serve as
controls. Pour days after the initial Implantation, blood was
again obtained from these birds. Only 1 bird out of the 3 showed
an elevated serum cslcium. The birds were repelleted 9 days
efter the first treatment and blood was obtained from the 3 birds
2 days after this. On the eleventh day after the initial im-
>9
plantation, the bird showing an Increased aerun calcium level
after the first implantation also exhibited an elevated serum
calcium level after the second implantation. There v.&a also an-
other bird manifesting en augmented serum caloium level, but no
blood samples had been obtained from this bird previously, con-
sequently, it is not known if the increase in the serum calcium
level was also evident U days after the Initial implantation.
The data ia summarised in Table 10 and indicates that repelleting
will maintain the serum calcium.
Table 10. Experiment to maintain the serum calcium level by re-
pelleting.
Bird
Calcium, rag per 100 ml of serum
: Ho. of times
:
pelleted 1 2
1 6621 13.6 17.6 17.6
2 7877 12.2 13.6 12.5
3 213 11.8 13.6
k 6846 - 22.6
12.5
±0.7
H.9 17.6
±1.8 ±3.4
First iitarvation Experiment with Pellets
Jour 5 month old cockerels were taken off feed end on the
fourteenth day of starvation 2 of them were pelleted with two 15
mg pellets of dlethylstilbestrol and the other 2 served as con-
40
trols. Blood samples were ob on the second and third days
&fter Implantati
. data lc susaoarlzed la Table 11. The
e seruri calcium is of the c^ntr^l birds for tfit second
nnd third days were 11.7 and 12.0 ag per 100 atl of serum, respec-
tively. The average s»run a uos of zt\a treated birla
for the second and third days v.ere 12.8 afld ... | per 100 ml of
serum, respectively. The average aerun calcium values of the
treated birds did not differ significantly 1 overage values
of the control birds.
Bird
1
a
|
Calciijm, tag per 100 ml of serum
otarved 2 weeks
' Samples taken
days after in-
plentation
•
2 3
«Jon-treated
1 6728 13.9 13.0
2 6066 9.4 .11.0
11.7 12.0
Treated
3 yen - 10.9
4 8272 12.8 11.4
12.8 11.2
41
Relationship Between Starvation end Increase in
oerum Calcium
Six 6 month old cockerels were taken off feed. On the
eighth, sixteenth, end twenty-second days of starvation 2 birds
were pelleted v, ith two 15 mg pellets of diethyletilbeotol.
Samples of blood were obtained 4 days after pellet implantation
and calcium determinations were made on the aern. The data is
sumr-arized in Table 12. The average calcium value for the birds
starved 8 days was 19.2 rag per 100 ml of serum. This differed
significantly from oontrol birds in other experiments. .vor birds
starved 16 days, the average calcium value was H.l sag per 100 ml
of serum. This was not crm sJ derably different from untreated
birds in previous experiments. The birds starved for 22 days,
died before blood samples could be obtained.
This experiment indicated that nfter birds are starved for a
certain period of time, d iethylstllbeatrol is no loneer able to
effeot an increase in the serum calcium of the chicken. It has
been shewn that pellets of d ie thylstilbestrol may not produce the
calcium effect under normal conditions, hence, the fact that no
rise in serum calcium ocou red efter 16 days of starvation may not
be a result of food deprive tion, but it may be a result of failure
of the pellets to take effect.
*>2
12. ' on I otwo an starvation and rlaa la serum calcium.
Calcium, mg per 100 ml of aerum
f§ starved prior
to diethyistilbeatrol
'
I -.fcatlon 8 16 22
17.6 13.8
20*8 14*4 ~
19.2 14.1
Starvation iixneriruent with Injections
A group of eleven, 2} week old tirda vtas starved for 7 days.
Three were selected at random and treated Intramuscularly for 4
day3 with 2 mg of die: ilbestrcl in ution of propylene
glycol navinfc a concent, ration of 10 mg per ml. Blood samoles were
taken on the fourth day after the first injection. The serum
from one Dird had entirely coej Minted, and therefore, was not avail-
able for the calcium determination. Of tha rtselolofl two samples,
one value was up to 29. 3 mg and the other value was unaffected at
12.5 mg per 100 ml of serum, fourteen days after starvation had
begun, 6 birds were treated with the hormone intramuscularly for
4 days and samples of blood were obtained 4 lays after the initial
injection. The individual serum calcium values were up in every
oase. The same procedure was repeated 19 days after starvation
on 3 birds. The individual serum calcium values in 2 birds were
higher tnan in the controls. However, one of the values was in the
vloinity of the control birds. On the twentieth day, the birds
uv. Ich remained were placed on a diet of oereloae to assist them
in surviving mtll tbc last blcod samples were taken. On the
twenty-firat lay, these birds were treated viih the drug as
previously describe
. The in«Mvi3ual serum calcium values at this
tiwe were higher t, but in every oase *here an earlier
value existed for t sac bird, the serum oalciu* it obtained
after the twenty-first day of starvation -as lower than the
earlier value. .<$ untreated birds served as controls. Tbe
data, summarized in Table 13, indicates tint after tvserity-one
days of starvation, the serum caloiua level is not affected to
the same extent by diethylatilbestrol treatment as it is during
the earlier period o; starvation.
Lc Compounds other then Diethylstllbeetrcl
Other synthetic • unds nave been reported *hich possess
estrogenic activity. them are triuhe.iy] eikr:t» thylene and
triphenylbronoathylnne. In addition to their M1 iic property,
these compounds have been employed with positive results in feod
to f-it ten fowl (cr.ickens, turkeys).
Nothing has been : i
; t.:eir ability to affect the
seruff. calcium of the chicken, ^ince they hr.ve been shown to
possess oral activity, some chickenc were fed till ounda in
capsule form. In addition, the compounds wore elao injected end
implanted.
/eral other compounds related to triphenylchlorooUiylene
and triphenylbromoethylene have been thorn* to iossess estrogenic
»44
i«sbl« 1}. -.rvation ex periment *ith in.lections.
•
ft
Bird :
:
:
J
Calcium, Ex- • 100 ml of serum
Dsys after
starvation in-
jections began 7 14 19 21
Ron-treated
1 9990 - 11.4 - -
2 9994 - 11.4 11.4 12.5
3 7397 m 12.2 12.3 13.4
4 white
rooster m 1:2.2 «. •
11.8
±0.4
11.9 13.0
•
Treated
1 G93 • 23.0 — 17.3
2 T17 29-3 - - 19.5
3 Y51 12.5 - B •
4 N92 • 23.7' - I6.3
5 9985 M 25.9 - 19.5
6 Y69 m 25.6 a» 21.3
7 392 •> 26.2 - 20.8
8 Y25 - 18.7 - 17.9
9 T58 m «• 15.2 -
10 091 - - 19.2 -
-'
119936 - - 13.9 -
20.9 23.9
±2.1
16.1
±2.1
18.9
±1.8
••
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aotivity. They are ^metnyl-c^^-dlphenylacetophenone, <K-ethyl-
©<,c*ediphenylacetophenone t trlphenylethoxyethylene, and tri-
phenyl-/3-N-piperldinoethoxyetnylene hydrochloride. It wes alao
of interest to aae If these compounds were able to affect the
serufii calcium of the chicken.
Trlphenylbro&oetuylane Capsule Experiment . Tripbenylbromo-
ethylene, in capsule form, was administered daily for 4 days to
2 groups of 8 week old cockerels. One group received approxi-
mately 100 mg and the other group 200 mg of the compound. Blood
samples were taken on the fourth day after the first capsule was
given and calcium determinations meds on the sera. The results
ers summarized in Table 14. The individual and average calcium
levels of the treated birds show no significant differences from
the control or untreated birds.
Triphenylohloroethylene Capsule Experltaent . Triphenylchloro-
ethylene was edministered in capsule form each day for 4 days to
2 groups of 3 each of 8 week old cockerels. One group reoeived
approximately 100 mg and the second group 200 mg of the compound.
Samples of blood were obtained on the fourth day after the first
espsule was given and calcium determinations were made on the
sera. The results are summarized in Table 15. The individual
and average serum calcium levels show no significant differences
from control birds.
Trlphenylchloroetfrylene Injection Experiment . Triphenyl-
c loroethylene was administered in a corn oil solution containing
4 mg per ml at a level of 1 and 2 mg to 2 groups of 3 each 9 week
old cookerels. The compound was injected intramuscularly for 4
h46
Table It. ftriphonylb: oethylene fed in causulea.
Level (nig) Bird Calcium, m£ per 100 ml
of serum
0.0 7 13.3
8 12.6
13.0
97.6 1 13.3
99.1 2 H.O
107.5 3 12.0
I3.lt 0.7
207.5
119.5
225.6
4
5
6
13.0
13.0
13.1
13.0 + 0.0
•
•
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Table 15. TrlpfrcnylcSloroetr.^n-,-,. fed in c lee.
Level (ag)
0.0
116.0
119.9
119.9
244*1
244.0
240.0
Bird Calcium, a? per 100 ml
of aerum
13-4
12.6
-_
13.4
12.5
11.2
12.4*0.8
12.3
14.0
12.0
12. 8± 0.8
48
days and blood samples were obtained K day* after tea initial
injection and calcium analyses were made on the sera. The data
is summarized in Table 16. The individual and average serum
oalciura levels do not differ significantly from the controls with
which they are compared.
Triphenylbrocotithylfine ;'^llet Experiment £. Pellets of
triphenylbromoethylena ware implanted in three 13 week old cock-
erels. The quantity of the compound administered *as not deter-
:\icd, but it was approximately half of that employed in the
second trial. Blood samples were drav.n on the third, seventh, and
eleventh days after implantation and analyses for calcium were
made on the sera. The results are summarized in Table 17. There
were no significant differences observed between treated anc un-
treated birds.
Trlphenylbromoethylene Pellet Experiment I£. In this experi-
ment, the average level of the compound administered by implanta-
tion was 53.5 mg. The drug was given to three 14 week old cock-
erels and blood samples were taken on the fourth and seventh days
after implantation and calcium determinations were run on the sera.
The results are summarized in Table 18. No significant differences
were observed between treated and untreated birds.
Trlphanylchloroethylene Pellet Experiment I. Triphenyl-
cMoroethylene pellets were implanted in three 13 weak old cocker-
els. The araoiint of the substance administered was not determined,
but it was approximately half of that employed in the second trial.
Samples of blood were obtained on the third, seventh, and eleventh
days after implantation and calcium determinations were made on
MTable 16» TrlphenylcLloroethvlene Injected In corn oU.
Level (ag) Bird Calcium, mg per ICO ml
of serum
0.0 7 12.5
8 12.3
9 12.0
10 12.5
1.0 1
2
3
2.0 k
5
6
12,.it 0,,2
12,.3
Hi,0
12. 3
12,,2t v,.1
12,.3
13.,1
12, 5
12.6+0.3
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Table 16. Triohenylb:ronoethylene ..,; . et ex.er 1:. 1:nt 11,>
Level
(Average mg) . ! Bird
: Calcium, mg per LOO ml of serum
Days after
' plantation
iffl-
4 7
0.0
53.5 1
2
3
12.6
12.6
12.5 13.3
13.0 12.5
12.6 13.0
12.7
tO.
2
12.9
tO.
3
the sera. The results are summarized in Table 19. There
were no significant differences between treated end untreated
cockerels.
Tri phonylchloroethy lene ~>ellet Experiment II . For this
experiment, the average dosage of the drug administered by im-
plantation was 47*0 Kg. The compound was given to three 14 week
old cockerels and blood samples were procured on the fourth and
seventh days after treatment. Then calcium determinations were
made on the sera. The results are summarized in Table 20. There
•ere no significant differences between treated and untreated
birds.
pQiaethyl- oc-.tKr-d i phenylace to phenone . Three birds were
treeted fcith<<-aethyl-<>c,<<<-dlphenylaoetophenone which was dissolved
in peanut oil. The concentration of the solution was 5.6 mg per
ml. The first 2 birds received 11.2 mg of the compound for 3 days
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Table 20. Trlphenylchloroethylenc sellet experiment II. _
: Calcium, mg per 100 ml of serumLevel
(Average mg)
0.0
47.0
Bird
1
2
3
Days after
implantation
12.3
12.2
12.2
12.2
to.o
12.6
12.6
11.5
12.0
12.2
11.9
±0.0
and 25.2 mg apieoe on the fourth day. The third bird received
5.6 mg per day for 4 days. 31ood sample* were taken on the
fourth day after the initial injection and ca'ioium determinations
were made on the sera. The results are summarized in Teble 21.
The individual and average serum calcium values of the treated
birds did not differ from the control birds.
o<-Ethyl-'< t <<-dlphenylaoetophenonc . Three birds were treated
with a solution of 2.5 mg of^-ethyl-^.oo-diphenylaoetophenone
dissolved in a ml of peanut oil. One bird was treated with 5 mg
per day for 3 days and 10 mg on the fourth day. A second bird
received 5 ssg per day for 3 days and 12.8 mg on the fourth day.
The third received 2.5 mg per day for 4 days. Samples of blood
were obtained on the fourth day after the first injection and cal-
cium analyses were msde M the sera. The results sre summarized
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in Table 21 and do not show any significant differences between
treated and untreated birds.
Triphenylethoxyethylane . Three birds were treated with a
solution of 5.2 mg of triphenylethoxyethylene dissolved in a ml
of peanut oil. The first bird received 10.4 mg per day for 3
days and 20. 8 mg on the fourth day. The second bird received 10.
4
rag per day for 3 day3 and 26.8 mg on the fourth day. The third
one received 5.2 mg per day for 4 days. Blood sarnies were ob-
tained on the fourth day after the first injection and calcium
determinations were made on the 3era. The results are summarized
in Table 21 and show no significant differences between treated
and untreated birds.
Triphenyl-/? -N-plperidinoethoxyethyl. ene Hydrochloride . Two
birds were treated daily for 3 days with 2 ml of a saturated
solution of tri phenyl- 3 -,T--jJ.per id inoethoxy ethylene hydrochloride
in peanut oil. On the fourth day, each bird received 4.5 ml of
the compound. Blood samples were taken on the fourth day after
the first injection and calcium analyses were made on the sera.
The results, as summarized in Table 21, do not show any signifi-
cant differences between treated and control birds.
Estradiol Cyc 3 plenty 1 propionate ( IX? ) Concentration versus
Calcium Level . Estradiol cyclopentylpropionate (ECP) has been
reported as a potent derivative of estradiol. This might be called
a synthetic estrogen, but accordinc to a review by R.S. Teague (18)
the term synthetic estrogen includes, "those compounds which have
estrogenic activity and yet leek the cyclopentanophenanthrene nu-
cleus. This definition excludes the derivatives of the natural
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Table 21. - -v-watic hormone n*.
Total level (rag) . rd» Calcium, og per 100 ml
of serum
Non-'tre«ited
0.0 12 11.4
13 10.9
u 12.5
11.6 + 0.6
«K-kethyl-<»<',o<-dIpnenylacetcpn«inone
58.8 1 12.0
58.8 2 12.5
22.4 3 11.
J
12.0 ± 0.3
<=<- 1 thy 1- ©<,<xr di pll« icetophenc
25.0 4
27.7 5
10.0 6
11.4
12.0
11.5
11.6 ± 0.2
Triphenylethoxyethylene
52.0 7 11.2
5?.S 8 11.4
20.3 9 13.6
12. i± 1.0
Triphenyl- ft -N-oiperidinoetnoxyethylene hydrochloride
10.5 ml Saturated
solution 10 12.2
10.5 cl Uuturated
solution 11 11.7
12.0
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estrogens from consideration, oi T strictly s peeking, such a
compound aa athinyl estradiol Is a synthetic substance and does not
occur »s such in nature." The effect of upon the serum cal-
cium of the chicken was invee ?.d.
Two 12 meek: old cockere.13 were each injected intramuscularly
with 2 mg per day of estradiol cyclolentyl tf for } d*ys
end on the fourth day, each bird received 2.8 *cg of thia compound.
The concentration of the solution containing the drug wes 2 ag
per oo. Blood samples were obtained on the Ml day after the
fir3t injection, and also on the eighteenth day after the lost in-
jection. The results are summarized in Table . The average
serum calcium value for the fourth day was significantly higher
than that of the control. FOf the average serum calcium value
obtained eighteen days after the last injection, there was no
significant difference between it and that of the control. This
shows that estradiol does not lose its ability to elevate the
serum calcium when it is esterified with the oyclopentylproplonate
group.
••
Table 22. Estradiol
versus
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cyolopantylpro?'on«.tn .tion
caloiua l«vf)\.
Laval (
:
:
:
•
a
Uird Calcium, mg p&T 100 ral of sar
; >ays after lirat yo after injac-
lnJQOtion tloaa oofttlaoftd
: A I*
0.0
8.8
3
1
2
1^.0
13.0
2C.5 12.5
39.7 13.1
30.1 U.8
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Many workers have shown thut the various forms of the natural
female estrogen athatio Mti diethylatilbestrol ere
able to effect tlM Mrua calcium in the fowl. It nss aeen demon-
strated also that pellet implants of diethylatilbestrol will cause
an Increase in the fat content of the birds' tissues and that the
fsttoning effect continues for several weeks.
7c the present investigation, cockerels v. ere implanted with
pellets of tfiethyletilbefitrcl in order to latamlAe ..here the
maximum calcium effect vould be observed. According to the data
the maximum effeot was obtained approximately U da>c after pellet
implantation. 3y the seventh day, however, the norun calcium had
returned to the level usually found in untreated cockerels. This
indicated that although the abaoi.v& ion fro/ compound in pellet
form might c ntinue in suffioienc ucr.tity to cause the deposition
of fatty materials in the tissues, the quantity of tae compound
absorbed beyond the sixth day v. as Insufficient to maintain an
elevated serum calcium. There was considerable variation between
birds and in many, the pellets failed to exhibit any effect. How-
ever, in those birds in *hich the rise In serum calcium was ob-
served, the above average was noted.
The preceding ; no* ledge was used to determine the minimum
quantity of diethylatilbestrol which would cause an elevated serum
oalcium level. Cockerels were then injected daily v.lth different
quantities of diethylatilbestrol and blood samples were obtained
at the time the maximum effect should have been evident. Daily
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quantities of 1.25 mg or r.ore of the coe.pound over a U day period
induced ccioenia. In general, It appears thftt i uantity
of the onpound is . ?ad toe; i lucreuse in the aerum
calcium level of the chicken.
In ng to o the elevated serum oaloiua level be-
yond the time limit obtained 'atioas, :rels
were repelleted i -hers alao recolved high levels of *1-
stilbeat.?ol by injection. Both 33a m ed that
the elevated oerum calcium level could be mainti/ td the
period of tiao obtained bj single implantations. Tho blood serum
of the birds treated with high levels of the cnrapc .velcped
alao this deep canary yellow color and turbidity reported by
Landauer et al (12) when they used estradiol beazoste. -eruc ccl-
ciuia levels In these birds were 9 to 10 times higher than those
found in controls.
In addition to clistnylstilbeotrol, aeveral other synthetic
compounds tthich posses*' estrogenic activity were investigated to
determine If they, too, were able t ^uce calcemie. Of these
compounds, trlpheny"1 m and trlphea. ksve
been reported to be active when - red t :eya \
ohiokens via the all;? . canal. The r>t vtcr compounds were
-<-methyl- ^,©<-'M phenyl*cetophanone,^«thyl-«*r,«<- ;!iphcnylecQto-
phenone, triphenylethoxyathylena, and trlphenyl-P -*T-piperic'lno-
ethoxyethylene nydrochlorlde. l&zny of these a mda were admin-
istered in large quantities by means of pellet implants or by
intramuscular injections or both. However, none of these synthetic
estrogens, in the quantities given, produced calcemlu by these
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methods. Although the amounts administered were, in many cases,
large, it may be they were not of sufficient quantity to oauae
caloemia. It is alao possible that regardless of the amount giveq
no serum calcium rise will be observed sinoe they may be incapable
of causing the calcium effect. These oompounds differ structur-
ally from dlethylstilbestrol.
Estradiol oyclopentylproplonate, a derivative of the natural
eatrogen estradiol, was found to be potent with respect to caus-
ing calcemia.
It has been shown previously that the electrophoretic pattern
of dlethylstilbestrol treated cockerels was similar to the pattern
obtained from the serum of laying hens, Clegg (6) has demon-
strated that this similarity occurred only when calcemia was
present. The possibility thst calcemia might be related to the
condition of the bird was investigated. In order to alter the
birds* condition, they were starved for variouB intervals of time
end serum samples were taken. In general, this work indicates
that starvation will not inhibit calcemia, but that it decreases
its intensity.
An examination of the ohemloal formulas of the compounds in-
vestigated will reveal that all of those which produce calcemia
possess one or more aubstltuent hydroxy groups, whereas those
whioh do not cause the response have none. Future work, employ-
ing these trlphenyl compounds having substituted hydroxy groups,
might disclose a relationship between the calcemia producing
property of the compound and the presence and position of the
hydroxy group.
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SUMMARY
1. Diethylstilbestrol pellet implanted cockerels showed e max-
imum serum calcium increase approximately four days after the
Initial implantatioa. The serum oaloium returned to pre-im-
plantation values after the sixth day although the fattening
effect of the compound continues for several weeks,
2. The minimum quantity Of dietfcylatilbeatrol required to produce
en elevated serum oalcium in the cockerel waa shown to be 5 mg.
3. Cockerels treated daily v,lth hich levels of die thylstilbestrol
exhibited elevated serum calcium values beyond the sixth day.
The serum prepared from blood taken from the fourth day on had a
deep canary yellow color and was turbid,
U, Cockerels treated with a single injection of dlethylstilbeotrol
showad no increased serum calcium response * hen they received 10
mg or less of the compound. At 20 mg or above, the oorapound
produced oalcemia and in many cases the deep canary yellow color
and turbidity of the serum appeared.
5. There were rises in serum calcium levels in birds that vers
pelleted and reselleted with diethylatllbestrol. This indicated
that repelleting will maintain the increased s«»rum calcium level
beyond the sixth day.
6. (a) Cockerels starved for different periods of time and then
pelleted with diethyl3tilbeatrol indicated that the compound was
unable to produoe calceruia after the second week of starvation.
(b) However, cockerels starved for different periods of time
and injected with diethylatllbestrol lndioatod that the compound
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could produce high serum calcium levels after the second week of
starvation. Samples of blood taken during the third week of
starvation, still shoved high calcium levels, but in every case
where samples of blood *ere obtained previously, the later serum
calcium values were not as high.
7. Cockerels treated with synthetic estrogens other then diethyl*
stilbestrol did not exhibit any calcemia.
8. Estradiol cyclopentylpropionate, a derivative of estradiol,
produced calcemia in cockerels.
6>
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1$
The fluctuation of the calcium in the serum of the mature
hen has been known for the past quarter of a century. Numerous
workers have shown that the various forms of the natural female
estrogen and the synthetic estrogen diethylstilbestrol were able
to affect the serum calcium in the fowl. It has been demon-
strated also that pellet implants of diethylstilbestrol cause an
increase in the fat content of the birds* tissues and that the
fattening effect continues for several weeks. The present in-
vestigation was undertaken to determine the effects of diethyl-
stilbestrol and several other synthetic estrogens on the serum
calcium of the chicken*
In the first phase of the investigation, cockerels were in-
jected with two 15 mg pellets of diethylstilbestrol in order to
determine where the maximum calcium effect would be observed.
According to the data, the maximum effect was obtained approxi-
mately 4 days after pellet implantation. By the seventh day,
however, the serum calcium had returned to the level normally
found in untreated cockerels. This indicated that altncugh the
absorption from the compound in pellet form might continue in
sufficient quantity to cause the deposition of fatty materials
in the tissues, the quantity of the compound absorbed beyond
the sixth day was insufficient to maintain an elevated serum
calcium. There was considerable variation between birds and in
many, the pellets failed to exhibit any effect. However, in
those birds in which the rise in serum calcium was observed,
the above average was noted.
The preceding knowledge was used to determine the minimum
quantity of diethylstilbestrol which would cause an elevated
serum calcium level. Cockerels were then injected dally with
different quantities of the compound and blood samples were
obtained at the time the maximum effect should have been evident.
Daily quantities of 1.25 mg or more of the compound over a four
day period induced calcemia. In general, it appears that a
certain quantity of the compound is required to cause an increase
in the serum calcium of the chicken.
In attempting to sustain the elevated serum calcium level
beyond the time limit obtained with single pellet implantations,
cockerels were repelleted and others also received high levels
of diethylstilbestrol by injection. Both of these methods
indicated that the elevated serum calcium level could be main-
tained beyond the period of time obtained by single implanta-
tions. In addition, the blood serum of those birds treated with
high levels of the compound developed the deep yellow canary
color and turbidity reported by others when they used estradiol
benzoate. Serum calcium levels in these birds were 9 to 10
times higher than those found in controls.
In addition to diethylstilbestrol, several other synthetic
compounds which possess estrogenic activity were investigated to
determine if they, too, were able to produce calcemia. Of these
compounds, triphenylbromoethylene and triphenylcnloroethylene
have been reported to be active when administered to turkeys and
c'iickens via the alimentary cunal. The other compounds were
o^methyl-%o^-diphenylacetophenone,°<rothyl-«>^,<K:-diphenylacetophenone,
triphenylethoxyethylene , and t riphenyl-^-N-piperidinoethoxyethylene
hydrochloride. Many of these compounds were administered in
large quantities by means of pellet implants or by intra-
muscular injections or both. However, none of these synthetic
estrogens in the quantities given produced calcemia by these
methods. Although the amounts administered were in many cases,
large, it may be they were not of sufficient quantity to cause
calcemia. It is also possible that regardless of the amount
given, no serum calcium rise will be observed since they may be
incapable of causing the calcium effect. These compounds
differ structurally from diethylstilbestrol.
Estradiol cyclopentylpropionate, a derivative of the natural
estrogen estradiol, was found to be potent with respect to
causing calcemia.
Previous work has shown that the electrophoretic pattern
of diethylstilbestrol treated cockerels was similar to the
pattern obtained from the serum of laying hens. This similarity
was shown to occur only when caloemia was present. The possi-
bility that calcemia might be related to the condition of the
bird was investigated. In order to alter the birds' condition,
they were starved for various intervals of time and serum samples
were procured. In general, this work indicates that starvation
will not inhibit calcemia, but that it decreases its intensity.
It is suggested that there may be relationship between the
»
calcemia producing property of the estrogenic compound and the
presence and position of the hydroxy group.
